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Saturday, October 30,1999

3:00 p.m.

Qlovers United Church of Christ

1460 Qlovers Church Kd.

Cetwett, Worth Carolina

Heverend JCarry Smith, Officiating
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Acknowledgement

Special Chunks to the members of Clovers United Church of Christ, 

neighbors and friends. We, the family,thank you for all your acts 

of kindness shorn during our time of bereavement. May Cod

Continue to bless each of you.
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Daddy lived a my fulfilled life, there was wthluy that he wanted to do that he dibit accomplish, 

ho where he wanted to go, that he dibit go. Me was the backbone of our family and every other 

famiy that needed him. Whenever there was a need id the community or the area. Daddy was 

always there. Whatever we wanted or ueeded.Daddy always made a way for us to accomplish our 

needs and wants. We always said his last name "Qoinf fit him and us perfectly, "(foins-goinf.

We were always going on family trips .whether a long distance or a short trip.we always 

found the time and way to do this together. We will truly miss you, Daddy, but we know that you 

arein a better place. We promise you to continue to stick together and take very good care of Mom.

]four loving kids,

3aye, Kaehet, PeeWcc.fo

>

Mr

72.

'the Obituary

VloydtihmonQeins was eaUeihome tmMonday, October25, ,999 at Chatiao,Mospital.SUcr City. MC.

at the age of

Me ms the sou of the late Coton tocktear audMary Elizabeth tfoius Moover. he ms born Avgust 4.

1927 in Kavdolph

Me was united in marriage to Beatrice (f lover (Joins on January 22.1949. to this union 4 children were bom-Jaue lean

2ZryTheiljtoZTtt'^T^ ^eeWeeJ(Joins.Jr. (Jane) KandleJlnMe.

‘‘kinUnfaith'thrrtl, ^ 9 grandchildren, / proceeding him in death, 3 great grandchildren.preceding

deaths brothers (Jeneral WaldenJsheboroJi.O.Alexander£ocUearMorfoik. Va.eolonjCoekiear Jr. BaltimoreMd. 2

V^ib^e-2^^s.£va WallsAshcbenoJi.eJlinda Juhlin. 

carercckM.e. / god son Cameron Kobtnson.d sisterin-taws £udUe Brower * Sadie Witherspoon both of Bennett J). 6. 1

rut er mlaw Hardd Paige.Siler CityJi.C. and a host of nieces, nephews and other retatwes.
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Jloml ft meres 

pieces

Pall ft carers

Members of Various Motorcycle Clubs

Service, Sntrusted to-, 

darrar SuneralMonte 

718 Martin Cut her King, Sr. Klvd. 

Siler City, Worth Cardim 27344 

Zdepkone 919-742-3134


